A synthetic opioid peptide increases plasma growth hormone and prolactin in Holstein calves.
The effect of the synthetic opioid agonist D-Ala2,N-Me-Phe4,Met(O)5-ol enkephalin (DAMME) on plasma growth hormone (GH) and prolactin (PRL) concentrations in Holstein heifer calves was investigated in this study. The possible site of action of DAMME was determined by pretreating calves with an opioid antagonist that crosses the blood-brain barrier poorly if at all (N-methyl levallorphan-methane sulphonate [MLM]) or one that crosses readily (naloxone [NAL]). All calves were assigned to one of three treatment groups: 1) pretreatment with saline, 2) pretreatment with NAL, or 3) pretreatment with MLM. All groups were injected with DAMME 30 min after pretreatments. Plasma PRL increased after injection of DAMME in calves pretreated with saline. Prolactin concentrations were not different before and after injection of DAMME in calves pretreated with either NAL or MLM. Plasma GH increased after injection of DAMME in saline- and MLM-pretreated calves but was unchanged in NAL-pretreated calves. These data show that peripherally administered DAMME increases plasma GH and PRL in Holstein heifer calves and suggest that DAMME mediates GH release through receptors located somewhere inside the blood-brain barrier, but it can induce PRL secretion at a site located outside the barrier.